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NJi GOODS !shpok their heads in doubt. 1

"It's very strange," said one,
"Very," answered a second.

hi;
M. m?v3a.tjx.1!:y-- w

TilU VUKA TKbT BARGAIN

'Who-o- a ! who-pa-o- a J." cried jhe
parson at the top of.his voice.

; "By the powers old fellow, you're
a keen one !" shouted one ot the
wicked men, who had thus far man-

aged to keep close, by the side of the

' " Remarkable," suggested a thirdu- -

i) V THE SKASUN Steele of Goods! is n6w complete lr
every Department, aud will.bo sold ut .

. . ....... T I

y to clr-se our moi k a. j ;iji. iijlis
BOTTOM PRICE j tOtt CASHi.arsoh.s " YTou ride well." .

j' un my soul, Drethren," spoke
Ridewell, "I cahV make it out."

The brethren looked at each other,
aftd the deacons shook '..their. . heaxte

'I , s.
? f ; ...

in a very, solemn and impressive

... we fcliall oiler our,
for 30 days, jor

;iicos ncvtT reached bclorojin

" 7 1 i, .... - !.,
course ot wickedness he followed up
for two months, making his appear-
ance upon the raeing-groun- d every
Sunday &flernooriv as soon as he
coulcl aftt-- r "meeting was pttt." Afcd

during this jtime Pom pey was . not
the ouly one who had learned to
love the racinpr. No, for old.Mor-tca- n

himself ! Had come to love the
excitement of the thing, too, and his
very motion when upon the track
showed how zealously he entered
into the spirit of the game.

But these things were not always
to remain in secret. One Sunday a

1 A 'PUZZLED DUTCHMAN--.

- -

i ' j

im i proken-heaie- d Deutscher,
Yofs villed mit rief and shame ;

I dells you.vat d.r diouLles ish
i doeii'i know my name, j

j '. -

Alhui modJer had (loo liddle dwins.
Dey va's! me and meiu proitler;

Vi liokt.jo'ieiy m-uc- alike j

So one knew vich vrca toder.
: ; p

V6n of ter poys was Yaweop,
JS ml Hans der oder's name;

But den it made no dill'erent
Ve both cot called ter same.

" ' - f " -
Veil, von ol,us git'tead j

Yaw, minlier, dat vas so j

But veilder Hans or Yawxopi
Mine moddea- - she don't know.

"VVhofho-ho-- o --o ! who-pa-oa-- oa !"
I'rll. to nromnt baying customers. 'or

yelled the clergymail, tugging at the
reins with all hs might. " manner. .:.;'- - f -

-

His Stock consists in part oi f

CASSIMEHES, CLOTHS, COT:
' '

.
( .

TONADES, LINEN D KILLS
NKVv; Staple dry goods, But was all of no avail. Old So the party rode back; to the

clergyman's house, but none of the
-- !JIEAI)V MADE CLOTHING' 31orgau had now reached ahead of

all competitors, and he came yup ... tbrethren would enter, norf would
lor; Pants ut(.T Suit:! &c. . .

i.FuirLhie of Domestic 10-- 4 blthey stop at all.. Before ilondayto the judged stand three rods ahead,
had.drawn to a close, it was gener

BOOTS & SHOES, HARD

wxki:, CROCKERY,
where the petrified deacons .were and unbleached SHEETING. PILLOW

CASE Goods. LAKE GEORGE . A:
HE A VYSIIEETING 4-- 4. LOXSDALtf
CAMBRIC '. V

ally known that Parson RidevellUnit, so I am in droubles
I can't get troo my head,

standing with eyes; and mouths wide
open. r j

' '
pious n beheld this racing
from a distance, and straightway1! deed his hoise on the Sabbath, and

- A Full Line of i ;and GROCERIES.
V:! meetincr .of the church was ap- -Vedder I'm tlans voVs liting,

Or Yaw cop vot is tead. j
auDon't stop,' cried the judge, w:howent to the parson with the alarmi

FIGURED AND PLAINpointed for Thursday.hkd noW: ;recognized Parson RiderWe drern-it- . unnecessary to give quo-- ! ing intelligence. The Rev. IMr.
Poor Ridewell Was almpst crazv 1,1IV UNEXPECTED' . r well, and suspected his business, and

who also saw 'into the secret of old LAWNS,Ridewell was utterly shocked. hHis
moral feelings were outraged, and with vexation ; but before ThursdayI,OE.l

cambj Pompey found out how mat! Morgan joining the race. "Don't
1JY SYLVANUS COBB, JK. ters stood, and

.
he assured his

'l ft

masterstop," he shouted again ; "it is a two- -

4 cutting tn a f aOmg goods by
intrtTuiiit without securing any ad-Sit- ar

t6!imrchaers in their .general
Vc can s:ifely s;iy that out- - goods;

itvebwii'-bough-
t at the lowest jiicvs;

ivu-he- d thleason. and wih be sold at
Tverv miU advance on cost. W e are

selling oine goods at 2. r cent.
no"
mtlt.r ouoiiAtiu:s given by others. All

he resolved at once to put a stop to
the wickedness. During the. week
he made;imany inquiries, and he

DreNM CJooil In liivor.y ,

.LINEN4 I-- OR LADIES SUITS.
that' he would' clear the matter up ;mile heat this time. : Keep right on
and after a day's search he discov--parson. Yrou are 'good for anotherlearned that this" thing had been
ered the astounding fact tHat somemile. jSow you go arid off-

- u is
..4fi!iK- - inviteil to call ana ex- -

of those wicked, men had fbeen inThese last words were J of
practised all j summer on e very Sab
bath afternoon. He bade his parish-

ioners keep. quiet; and he told them course known to the horse, and .-
- no

TJt Old SeoreH. the habit of stealing old Morgan
frJm the, pasture, and racing hiin on

Sabbath afternoons ! Pomp found
sooner did Morgan hear them thanthat on, the next Sunday he, would

trJ tntt.r mir thanks to our. friends he stuck his nose again, and againmake his Appearance on" the very

Iii one of the larger towns, of
Vorcester County, Mass., jused to

live a clergyman, whom we will call

Ride well. He was of the Baptist
persuasion, and very rigid in his
ideas of fnoral proprietyj He had in

his employ an old -- negro, named
Pompey, and if this latter individual
was not so.strict in his morals as his
master, he was at least very cun-

ning, arid passed in the reverend
household forja pattern of propriety.
Pomp was auseful servant, and the
old clergyman never hesitated to

started off. The parson did his best, out this much but he cpuld not
find out ichc did it !

spot and caUA them in their deeds
of iniquity.

uho have stood by us.so taithfully and
aid us so! promptly. And would re-

mind indebted to us that we are
.rreatlvlrt Tieed f the money. ' W e have
waitc-Vlon- and patiently yiths0rne0f
vu and we know, that times are hard,
that the prices for produce are low, and

to stop the bewitched animal, but it
could hot , be done. The more he

struggled arid yel ltd, the faster the

i V- -

.As soon ?a8 this became known to
the church,, the members conferredOn the following Sabbath, after

- and TRAVELLING DRESSES,'
.. :' - ..i, ," v v

IlAMBUlta EDGINGS, in every iy4

.'. from 5 cents up. LINEN

TOWELS and , t

f CRASH. ; V.

.. i
,

.

MARSEILLES QUILTS, a larffc lot." , V

"KEEPS SHIRTS and COLLARS,'

full linel ;

t ) : : ., ')

MILES and ZIEGLEirS

hand made Shoes lit every Styled f
Gectlemen, Ladies, Misses and Chllr

u taiuro hitf otlier irooti

dinner. Mr. Ridewell ordered Pomp
together, arid they soon concludedhorse went, and ere many momentsto bring up old Morgan anJ putJt mav be that you can t pay an at one

he was again at the starting point,him in the stable. The order was t hat under such circumstances a high
mcjttled; horse would' be. very apt to

where Morgan now; stopped of his
run away with his rider when he

own accord. There; was' a hurried
obeyed, though not without many
misgivings on the part of the faith-

ful negro. As soon as the after
trust jhim with the most important found himself directly uon ' the

whispering among the wicked ones

time, tome ami "
yrti li!end prices and deal liberally

with'vou. i Our ijiability to call on you
but increases' your obligation to ca.l
aa.l sec us and pay what you can.

respectfully,' r I LONG & XOKWOOD
Chanel itill, X. C, Dec. 7, 187S. - j

! : - : ',

Ciirr THE

business. j track.". , .'.';'':. '

nnd n. succession of verv. curiousnoon services were closed, the two
-- So Parson Ridbwell was cleared, and popular mAke of Shoes; .

j ,

winks and knowing nods seemed todeacons aud some others of the
Now it so happened that there

were, dwelling in and about the
town, sundry individuals, who had

bat it was a long while before he got
indioato that they understood.members of the cburch,accompanied i MoCAULEY'Sover the blow; for many were the

"Upon my soul, parson," said thethe minister home, with their horses.not the fear of the dreadful penal wicked wags who delighted to pes- -

leader of the abomination, approach"It is. the most fragrant piece o
tei

is Headquarters for V

BACON, LARD and GROCE
ties which Mr, Ride well preached
ihfnit.1 hetoie tfeeir eves, fori it was in"-"th-e spot where the minister etil him by offering to "ride a race

h him," to "bet on his Bead," orabomination that ever came to my
wisat in his saddle, he having not suffiknow ledW" said the indignantcougre "put him against the world ou ato

:" j " "

the wont of these people to
"ate TnY Sabbah evenings

0 ,

clergyman as they rode on.aupon
"It is, most assuredly,." answeredii ."A .!

race. put iviuewen
his heart ' crew warmer, and finally

' ... .1 . 9 . " 1 "ii
level piece of $id in the outskirtsnm,i f ijua I 'a ires uiuiru

ciently recovered his presence of
mind "you ride well.

Ve had not4 looked for this honor:''
"Honor, sir !"; gasped Ridewell,

looliing blankly into the speaker's

one" ot the deacons.
"

of the town, aud there race j horses. he could laugh with right gppa aviu
;4IIorse racing on - the Sabbath P

This spot was hidden from view by when he spoke , of his unexpected
. Foar Pages of Cplorei Plates.
rublishedlliy G. & C. Mkuki-vm- . at

j: SpAngfielit, Mass. i '

RIES, CANVASSED fc SUGAR

CURED HAMS on hatrd all the
, . . I

' '
.

time at Bottom Prices.

N.-jC- . HAM and SIDES at lOcts;

GOOD BROWN sllGAR at lOctrf

Cash. GRANULATED, CUT

uttered the minister. .
" ;

Be sure there was no moreLi dense piece of woods, and lor race. - i..-eclioed the secoru
VTARMLY .INDORSED B Sabbath racing in that town.tong while the Sunday evening race. "Dreadful

deacon. "Av for 'tis an honor. You are
(,-

-
: ' ,

w ere carried on there without delec
HE RICHEST SILVER. MINEthe first clergyman .who has ever-- Bam-rott,

A'wtlf w t

i're-col- ', V
. 4 . I'. '.r-h- .

. . '
, . ': . .tit '". IN AMERICA.joined us in our Sabbath eveningon bv the officers, or o hers who

robt'.-- avt! stopped litem, j

And so the conversation went on

until they reached the top of a

gentle eminence which overlooked
1 that the urood LOAF and best BROWN SU--I o where the racing w as car- -

It is not-generall- y known that the
mine which has turned out jthe'niost
builiofi Within the last two years is

not a California, Nevada, or. an Ari-

zona mine, bud one 8ituatedin Utah,

and where 4
some dozenThisi nccl on, GAR at lowest prices.

fi.-- t st with a score ofi .... iUini-sMupn- : looKers
iorc s of the old Atorgan siucn, 'it asse'mbhid. The sight wasrifd I U ll II .!:. 11 A l I. I V V.J. . . ,

We refer to the Ontario, which froml - i huh-whic- h chilled- trie goou paiui.

I1

I

Pi

4J

j
I

ijMvni..J ;!". i nixing uiiicc
jt.,.ira;ifl I ;i:ii:lv sho-.il- lia'.

entertainments. .

"I I, sir ! 1 joined you?"
; "Ha, ha, ha1. Oh, you did it" well !

Your good deaeonsjthink you really

tried to stop your horse, but I saw

through it; "I 'saw how slily you put
your hoise up : But I don't blame

you for'feeling proud of old Morgan,

for I should feel so myself it I owned

l im. But you need not fear ; I will

tell all who may ask me about it

that you did your best to stop the

beast : for I would .
rather . stretch

January' 2Gth, 1878, to August ' 1,ana it wv . -veins, ,

his soul.
.

'He remained motion-- jCXI that ibw beasts could to
ku-'Io-

:

until he had made out thehi. ux' and rclci-vnc-it l:)r. 18-78-
, produced $2,820,7 83.91. In

: faiiiiiv heln in training chiltlrtai pnss I UMm " "
. u: ..1.l.rtlalr,uW truth, then turning the words of the Salt Lake Tribune :

ine inn liinent uitii.1J if Um well ivitb a dicrnity uecouinig iu : ' -
"Perhaps in no country in fjie world

declared that nW"'- .
'

f--ars l;rr. has-l-- uv: :nal- - i

v.) i" r :ii- - ittht'.r Lictionarv. I 1 "rs ow' my bi oiuers, uiw uc:, .v.. cah be found such .another mine, to
so rich. Tht! lowestof his horse never affordii TV ' '

. Ueetness , .. ... . ......, d,!wi,k.

GRITS aiid HOMINY always on baud:

A FULL LINE OK F1SII. N. C'
'

CUT-HERRING-
, MULLETS,

1Ua:e fish, &v, -
.

BEST CUBA MOLASSES and PURl)

HONEY DRIP SYRUP.
' i

PURE C IDER VINTXJAR and 'j

t FRESH RICE. '

A full St ek of FarinerV Friend
Plows, Poiiis and Bolts', always oil
hand. i

"
;. '

' SWJ"jEDS' TRylhiedril'od, quure and
Round Iron r. n a,h:iiid. 'of aJI the diller- -

ent sizes at t' e luwest casli price. ; .

COTTON II OES in all the latest aud
improved styles.

autlt.irity h.Oourt n;,v. ' andi. that, for us.nue.uowii a.,u.. -
1 Ju.ticlJior the meaning of words. L urn gratihcation,

f wr.t.hes. and Jf they will down
i

j his own part lie r - r , ln,PS icl.impiore Goduid.detinitions far in ad
Alt va!i-.'- c v,f any o&her Dictionary. other. Yet money couia .not i .w... , iq

' . to do noj; . i.i ovl mercv. and promise
the truth a little than have such a

good jockey, as you are suffer."

This had been spoken so loudly

that, the deacons had : heard every
oiaal:nded bChicf .fustic; Waite UUy uis jiu.i , vwr v i like leaal actionRe'. ..Kl Ji .n.Tlnitinns.'l I . . ....nn-l- o him IUOie, WO Will llOli; land

r, auiitorny tor
i THE BEST. .

against them. O that my own
wrd'. and the parson was bewil- -

asf ay from-- Xhe 500-fop- t levl is

$liU'; and .the ore, breast (which

averages 300 feet) goes from that
figure to 300 per toil. For four

months he
' average battery sample

It is estimatedwas $110 per ton.
thi.t the ore in sight . at present will

ruit the mill two yesKt, re is at
SOOQiohs- -

' We
resrret to hear of the rtceni fire, by
which the hoisting works fvere'de- -

should be desecrated thus !" for it
. . tLA. C T S :ft o ' coition ' oi his; own dered;'buthe soon came to him

self, and with a flashing eye, cried :Jwas iiiuwcu
fa.m.

AsV the good clergyman "Villians. what mean, you? Whythin

to swap '

) Thefchurch waso Jiear to the good

clergyman's dwelling' that he always

walked to meetings, and his horee
kvas consequently allowed to remain
I
" x oixipej vir&uuTvrr cn - xtmi tircse

i'aces were on the tapisj and he re-

solved, to enter h.s masters horse

1te. ommehded hv the State Hupts6f
35 different States and by ?over ?--Y

' College. Piieiidents. " I

... m.tui-OX- l1 1 -
and M CLE SHOES and

' ' ','Tfoic oitjlnterrupted one. of thecurtc. 'l he horses of the wicked NAILS.'11rTfiT,000 ilWrations, party; and as he spoke the rest of fl NISI! t.V( J N A I LS otyprly tlm-ie.- ; times as many in; any etlnir iience ofstrbyed, and thai, in consec CUT and
everyVie.i'uarvj I I the racing men had all mounted their

'men were just drawing up ibr a

start as the minister approached
aud some of the riders who at pnee

- i

Ibri-f-f pi4tiues of a.ship, on page I75K liy to the pumps, thefe isconmj
'Hii-tu- fe t I GRASS BLADES.GRAIN anbrable water in the minesiditn his own account,; for (he ielt sure

lhat old Morgan could beat any
ie meaning of more than
Is. . .

of Webters Dictittuarv
recognized "old Morgan," did not eveiIn fait, vjthin in ihc Hardware4Jne sale

times .x Egyptiax Custom. 1 hething in the shape of horseflesh thatsis great as that .tux cither i - - . i

horses; "hold on a moment, parson.
We are willing to allow you to carry
off tii e palm, but we won't stand
your abuse. When we heard that
you had determined to try if your
horse could not beat lis ail, we agreed

l.ine.
'A. beautiful line ofEiiyptians, at; their feasts, toj preventtionane-s- .

I

LSt

recognize the reverend gentleman
who rode lum.

''Wicked irKiii !" commenced the
parsonas he canle near enough lor

could be produced in that quarter
So on the veVy next Sunday even- - excess on tire part, of -- the company,

keletoniSTER'S NATIONAL PIC-- were accustomed to place ain a he hid the bridle under his
. f t .aamong ourselves that if you came

LADIES', MISSES, and CHILDREN'S

TRIMMEfjJ and UNTRIMMED t
; HATS. i .

RIBBOXS, RC FF, (;iFFS aiid COL

m a conspicuous part ot the panquet-- .his, voice to be heard, "children of

sin and shame " ;

YorUl DICTIONARY. .'.

10loi,e Octavo. COO Engntvings.
jacket, went out into the pasture
and caught the, horse, and then rode room, with the inscription' over

rR-emembe-
r vou must soon be"Come on, old boss," cried one of it,off towards the snot where the1 it ytbt rinhtlu claimed that likd LARS in every Style,

a ...it." An epicure, pn being toldwicked ones" were congregated. the jockeys, turning towards the
minister. "It you are ill for the A full Line o Gentlemen and Ladiesrej-Iied- , """Ah, that w as if tinythisHere he found some dozen horsesWEST did not eat.rst race, you must stir your stumps

is THE

we Would "let you in. --AYe have
done so, and you havse won the race
in a two-mil- e heat. !Now let that
satisfy you.1 By the ho key, you did
it well. When you want to try it
again, just send us word, and .we'll
be ready for, you. Good bye !"'

As the wretch thus spoke, he
turned his horse's head, and before
the astounded preacher couljd utter a

wordl'the "whole party haji ridden

j .NECKTIES. : . .

Gentlemen :(n'Ii Bovs' FKLT and
.

: 'STRAW HATS, hi all the laest an. j
is, who newest Styles. ( T . .' ' I : 'j

e from - 1 A n,H of Men. and Bovs" 'fiEA DY 1

'. MADE.CLOTJUXG at prices that can- - !

Tihe' mother of Ida LewNow weo." . j

"Alas! O, ray Wicked; "t io it a l t iian i--a .
has saved so many peop!

"All ready!" shouted he who ledPREMIUMS!Sl,000:Iv drowning, has resigned the . keeper
v

COMMISSIONS TO AL.

not be beHt.il - '
UM BR ELLAS and. PA R A b O LS t hat

beats" them all, from T5 cents to $3.
If you want to wive '. money. eom to

M0(;AULEYrS. wliere you will ihid
what yoii"t'tnit at jirices to suit every-
body. ' ' -

I

Thanking the-piibli- c for Uie 'liberal
patronage ivcu me heretofohi. I pledge

....

in, the affair, cutting the mil ister
short. "And off. it V .

And the word for starting was

eriven. OldjMorgan'knew that word
too well, for no sooner did it! fall

upon his-ear- s than he stuck out his

AGHXTS A1IE WANTED.
1 i .

assembled and the racing was abowt

to, commence. Pomp mounted his
beast and at the signal he started,
did Morgan entered into the' spirit
of the thing, and came out two lods
ahead of everything So Pomp Won

quite a pile, and before dark he was
Well initiated in horse-racin- gl

j Pomp succeeded in getting home
without: exciting any suspicions, and

he now longed for thq Sabbath after-

noon to come, for he was deter-

mined to try itj again. He did go

aain, aiid again he won and this

ship of Lime 'Rock- - lighthouse, in
Newport harbor, and her daughter
has een appointed to the Vacancy
with a salary of $750, which is s $250
more than was paid her mother, 1

Ststairirypur hpmel paper by sub-seribin- g

to the Chapel Hill Ledgei:.

to r.V, ,iy -- 'V 'wii in tlie United States
'"dMibsvriptions to the

U,nliiirtoii Ilii-wJto- j o.

away out of hearing. ! it was some
time before one of. the church-me- n

could speak. . Why should their
minister's horse have joined in the
race without some peirmission from

myself in tne iniure, as I Jiave q eti to
i reat everybody rijrhrnose, and1 wth oie wild snoj-- t he

started, and the ireiy of the racers,
do in the past, to
and jriVe them1 the worih of thelii iivir vents. fur copv and Icrms to

'M!V. rhonev j Very respectfully. ,
twelve in number,1 kept him com- - I). McCALJJ.y.It is a first-clas- s paper and only $1.50

per : nnum in advance. J

his master? They knew how much
he set bv the animal, arn.1 at length 1HAWK EYE PUB. CO., 1

i ) ' . . i
i :lt;.j.-- I Hillpany. ; '1I L- - HiiiJiiigton. fowa.

i
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